A first of its kind in the GCC region

Manufacturing of various grades of Kraft Paper

Arabian Kraft Paper Manufacturing LLC
ABOUT US

A first of its kind in the GCC region, Arabian Kraft Paper Manufacturing LLC based in UAE engaged in the manufacturing of various grades of Kraft Paper from Virgin Grade to Recycled Grade for the packaging and paper bag industry.

GCC region is fast moving towards ban on single-use plastic shopping bags and the Environment Ministries are taking measures and introducing new policies to educate and enforce use of alternate packaging solutions like paper bags which is sustainable and compostable. Studies show that 36 per cent of the global production of single use plastics are not recycled and globally more than 400 million tonnes of different types of plastics are produced every year.

As a result of high consumption rates and low recycling operations, by 2050 it is expected that for every three tonnes of fish in the ocean, there will be one tonne of plastic. Paper bag made from Kraft Paper are functional choice that can replace plastic bags due to it’s durability and resilient and it excels in high-speed converting and filling processes and in demanding transport chains.

Our kraft paper manufacturing product range, production capacity and active presence in the GCC region reflects our steadfast commitment towards transitioning to a more sustainable economy that seeks to minimize waste and protect vital ecosystems in our environment. Market trends are skewing more and more toward environmental friendly packaging grades drastically reducing the impact on pollution. Arabian Kraft Paper develops and applies state-of-the-art technology for paper manufacturing in order to reach the highest level of sustainability without compromising quality.

Arabian Kraft Paper Manufacturing LLC is strategically located in UAE taking advantage of various logistics options and ease of supply chain connection with customers around Gulf Countries and rest of the world committing to quick and prompt order executions providing price and deliver time advantages over imports with quality product at competitive pricing.
PRODUCTS

Our Kraft paper product line are usable in a wide range of applications, and wherever you need high strength, protection and flexibility with highly functionality, strong and cost-effective materials that convert efficiently into a variety of packaging products. All our Kraft paper manufactured are machine-glazed paper with a natural colour, made from virgin fibers from sustainably managed forests and recycled fibers collected, sorted and selectively used in production. From paper bag, packaging, paper envelopes, coating, painting, laminating, gumming, void filling for residential or industrial applications, we have you covered.

Our Kraft paper product line consists of four products offering huge number of benefits for wide range of applications

- MG Semi Virgin Kraft Paper
- MG Recycled Kraft Paper
- Unbleached Kraft Paper
- Bleached Kraft Paper
Our MG Semi Virgin kraft paper is of high strength, exceptional printable surface for Paper bags and wrapping. MG Semi Virgin kraft paper is a machine-glazed paper with a natural colour, made from virgin unbleached kraft pulp and recycled fibers. It features high taint and odor neutrality and comes with a wet-strength option for high barrier protection against the effects of moisture and oxygen. This kraft paper is a sustainable replacement for plastic bags and makes it a pure and safe option for direct contact with food.

Customers around the world are demanding this high-quality, natural MG kraft paper more and more. Our MG Semi Virgin kraft paper for bags offers a sustainable, compostable, functional choice that can replace plastic bags. It’s durable, resilient, and flexible options for a variety of paper bag types thanks to its excellent run-ability and printability for flexographic and offset printing methods.

MG Semi Virgin kraft paper is a machine-glazed paper with Plane and Ribbed graining finishes. We manufacture very diverse widths with multiple reels that reach a width close to 2.6 meters and also provide in sheet form as per customer specifications.
END USE AND APPLICATIONS

Square bottom bags and flat paper bags, with or without foil window, Block bottom fast food and take-away bags, with or without foil window, usually without handles, Carrier bags, high-impact boutique bags and shopping bags, usually with handles, Square bottom bags with hexagonal bottom, As raw material for coating, lamination or gumming, Food wrapping and packaging, Small envelopes making’ Interleaving purpose in steel mills and plywood lamination, Aluminium lamination, PE coating for extra water proofing

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Diameter of reels - min 100 cms ,max 125 cm.
Width of reels - min 30 cm and max 260 cm.
Tolerance of papercutting +2mm.
Diameter of a core:7.6 cm+-1mm
Cores secured with corks.
Reels packing with edge proctors, Shrink film rapped and palletized.
Reel Markings with Label containing relevant informations.
Paper is produced in two finishes - plain and ribbed.
On request the Kraft paper can be produced with addition of wet strength.
Standard acceptance of Maximum 3 Joints in one reel.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basis weight [ g/m² ]</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>110</th>
<th>120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tensile breaking strength [ kN/m ] MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tensile breaking strength [ kN/m ] CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tearing resistance [ mN ] MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tearing resistance [ mN ] CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursting strength [ kPa ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MG Recycled Kraft Paper is manufactured using 100% Recycled Fiber. It’s a fantastic packaging choice for environmentally conscious companies looking to reduce plastic waste and carbon footprint. Because those products are 100% renewable and produced sustainably, we help our customers reduce their environmental footprint.

Our MG Recycled kraft paper for converters is an on-demand product line that allows multiple configuration options. We manufacture this paper according to customers’ requirements depending on their kraft paper application and specifications. The grammages range from 50 to 120GSM with strength / burst factor (BF) ranging from 18 to 25. They can optionally be water resistant as per requirement. This kraft paper is ideal suitable for manufacturing paper bags and packaging elements, among other variety of applications.

MG Recycled kraft paper is a machine-glazed paper with Plane and Ribbed graining finishes. We manufacture very diverse widths with multiple reels that reach a width close to 2.6 meters and also provide in sheet form as per customer specifications.
END USE AND APPLICATIONS

Void filling for e-commerce shipping packages, Square bottom bags and flat paper bags, with or without foil window, Block bottom fast food and take-away bags, with or without foil window, usually without handles, Carrier bags, high-impact boutique bags and shopping bags, usually with handles, one-wall or Cross bottom bags with hexagonal bottom, As raw material for coating, lamination or gumming’ Food wrapping and packaging, Small envelopes making, Interleaving purpose in steel mills and plywood lamination

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Diameter of reels - min 100, max 125cm.
Width of reels - min 30 cm and max 260 cm.
Tolerance of papercutting +-2mm.
Diameter of a core: 7.6 cm+-1mm
Cores secured with corks.
Reels packing with edge proctors, Shrink film rapped and palletized.
Reel Markings with Label containing relevant informations.
Paper is produced in two types - plain and ribbed.
On request the paper can be produced with addition of wet strength.
Maximum 3 Joints acceptable standard in one reel.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basis weight [g/m²]</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>110</th>
<th>120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tensile breaking strength [kN/m] MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tensile breaking strength [kN/m] CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tearing resistance [mN] MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tearing resistance [mN] CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursting strength [kPa]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLEACHED KRAFT PAPER

UNBLEACHED KRAFT PAPER

Launching by Mid 2021.
SERVICES

Make Recycling Matter

Arabian Kraft Paper Manufacturing LLC with its Branch division setup specifically for waste paper collection, backed by the pay-off line “Reduce-Reuse-Recycle”. Waste paper collection and recycling promotes the recovery and recycling of paper fibre as a vital link in the renewability chain while also providing an alternative fibre for paper manufacturing.

We offer this service to companies who generate substantial amount of paper packaging waste and also to our customer as a waste “buy back” of our products, it’s our way of making recycling easy for both you the customer, and us the collection and paper manufacturing company.

PAPER RECYCLING IS ABOUT MAKING A DIFFERENCE – TO OUR ENVIRONMENT, TO OUR ECONOMY AND HOW WE TREAT OUR WASTE.